Blow Ye Winds

(Tenors)

Blow ye winds, blow ye winds, blow ye winds, blow ye winds,

(Basses)

ad-ver-tis’d in Bos-ton, New York and Buf-fa-lo, A hun-dred brave Amer-i-cans a-

blow ye winds, blow ye winds, blow ye winds,

(Basses)

whal-ing for to go sing-ing Blow ye winds heigh-o,

Blow ye winds, blow ye winds in the morn-ing, blow ye winds heigh-o,

(Tenors)

Blow a-way your run-ning gear and blow ye winds heigh-o.

(Basses)

Blow a-way your run-ning gear and blow ye winds heigh-ye winds, they

They

(Tenors)

send you to New Bed-ford, that fam-o us whal-ing port. They put you on a clip-per ship be-
Tenors
Blow ye winds in the morning, blow ye winds heigh-o, blow ye winds in the morning,
fore you know you're out singing Blow ye winds, blow ye winds,

Basses
Clear away your running gear and blow ye winds heigh-o. It's
Clear away your running gear and blow ye winds heigh-o. Blow ye winds, blow ye winds, o. It's

Tenors
now we're out to sea, boys, the wind comes on to blow, one half the watch is sick on deck, the

Basses
now to sea, the wind comes on to blow, one half the watch is sick on deck, the

Tenors
other half below singing Blow ye winds in the morning, blow ye winds heigh-o,

Basses
other half below. Blow ye winds, blow ye winds heigh-o,

Tenors
Clear away your running gear and blow ye winds heigh-o.

Basses
Clear your gear and blow heigh-o, ye winds,